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Attorney General Ashley Moody News Release

CA: Use World Password Day to Focus on Online Safety

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.—Attorney General Ashley Moody is recommending Floridians use this
2022 World Password Day to focus on online safety. Most Americans have at least a dozen
online accounts that require passwords. World Password Day is a good reminder for consumers
to ensure passwords are secure and that accounts made years ago are updated with strong
passwords to prevent hackers.

Attorney General Ashley Moody said, “World Password Day is a great reminder to be proactive
in managing your online security through the creation of strong passwords. For more tips to help
better protect your online accounts check out the tips in our latest Consumer Alert.”

Attorney General Moody is issuing new tips to help Floridians create strong passwords and store
existing passwords, including:

Use a password generator to create sophisticated passwords;
Utilize trustworthy multifactor authentication sites, as described in this Consumer Alert;
Keep an encrypted log of passwords;
Never use personal information or real words in a password since hackers use malicious
programs that can process every word in a dictionary to crack passwords;
Don’t share passwords between friends and family members, as it adds more chances of a
password being leaked; and
When changing compromised passwords, do more than minor tweaks to a password since
recycled passwords with small tweaks are the easiest to hack.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D2dITVW1IbM
https://www.techradar.com/best/password-generator
https://www.pcmag.com/picks/the-best-password-managers?test_uuid=06r4MYCu5PZzCkufjQSV3po&test_variant=b
https://us.norton.com/internetsecurity-privacy-password-security.html
https://us.norton.com/internetsecurity-privacy-password-security.html
https://www.security.org/resources/online-password-strategies/


For World Password Day last year, Attorney General Moody released tips encouraging
Floridians to create strong passwords to protect against identity theft, hackers and online fraud.
To read last year’s World Password Day news release, click here.

The Attorney General’s Office also has a Scams at a Glance: Identity Theft resource for
consumers. This brochure provides warning signs for identity theft, additional ways to guard
private information and steps to recover from identity theft.

To access the Scams at a Glance webpage for more content related to common scams, click
here.

# # #

The Florida Attorney General's Consumer Protection Division issues Consumer Alerts to inform
Floridians of emerging scams, new methods used to commit fraud, increased reports of common
scams, or any other deceptive practice. Consumer Alerts are designed to notify Floridians about

scams and available refunds in an effort to prevent financial losses or other harm caused by
deceptive practices. Anyone encountering a scam should report the incident to the Florida

Attorney General's Office by calling 1(866) 9NO-SCAM or visiting MyFloridaLegal.com.

https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/76388BEE3106D2A9852586CE00708112/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/files/pdf/page/D2B4A5920DC0490D85258839006919E0/Scams+at+a+Glance+ID+Theft+Brochure+ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/scamsataglance
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/

